
USUSINEBB,IROTIOES,I
MarOr J•mplain*, or Chronic Ingram-

Matient eft the Liver.
Inds momweepier a place in the right aide, and when

about, is attended with a dull,heavy pain, Particular/7
Mem Nomura or by lying on the left side. Therein
viestaity aabort drY cough, with more or lees difficulty of
/111resthing. Generally, there 'ls an increase of fever to.
wardsevening, with burning in the palms of the hands
sail soles of thefeet. with nightsweats; a yellow, furred
Ileagre, want of appetite, nausea, vomiting, with great
&perdue of the stomach and...bowels, frequently aCCOM.

pawing the disease. At times &ere isbowel complaint;

but more frequently, owing to the want of healthy bile,

Shriek!obetinate costiveness; the stools are hard, dry,

Ila d ariay tolor, primed with great pain and difficulty;

the akin and white of the eyes generally more or less
yellow. General emaciation rapidly follows in the train
of the above described symptoms.

a cure for this disease, Dr. J. 11. Schenek's Mandrake
fine are without an equal, being made entirelyfree from
theettpoimmoue and powerful agents which derange the
system and destroy the canatitution. They tcontain
neither mercurynor opium, which always disturb the
system and constipate the bowels; but are made entirely

from the most valuable vegetable known to act on that
organ. In liver complaint, they produce a healthy action
ag breaking up the morbid , chain of diseased action
which has long existed. They subdue the inflamma-
tion by working off the corrupt humora which obstruct
the fanctione of the liver. The pain in the side, or
under the shoulder blade, evening fevers, night
au eats, yellow skin, together with all the un-
healthy • symptoms, aeon disappear. The bile becom•

ing healthy, increases, the functions of digestion,
which is soon 'discovered by the change In the etooli;
from ;hard and dry they now become natural, some•
times mixed 'with mucus and slime, which patients
state they have aonietlmee mistaken for diarrhmit or
bowel complaint;, but by persevering in their use
have found to their satisfaction that it was the effect
.at the Pllis working off the disease. Indeed, when
these effects are seen, patients may always anticipate
a favorable result, and, bo encouraged to persevere
until they are perfectly cured. I'repared only by Dr,
J. 11. Schenck, at his principal office, No. :t5 North
Sixth street, corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia,
and sold by all druggists and dealers. Price, 25 cents
perboa. It
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THE lIAIIIIISICD IIIO CONVENTION.
The Democracy of the State held their Con-

ventionat Harrisburg yesterday. The only
obstacle expected to their harmonious pro-
ceedings was in a contest in the Fifth Legis-
lative'District of Philadelphia, Mr. Robert E.
Randall and Mr. Lewis C. Cassidy each
claiming it. This obstacle was removed by
admitting Mr. Cassidy and rejecting Mr.
Randall. The usual number of speeches
were made, and finally Charles E. Boyle, of
Fayette county, was nominated for Auditor-
lileneral,,and Wellington H. Ent, of Colum-
bia county, for Surveyor-General. For dele-
gates to the National Convention,,H.on. Geo.
W. Woodward, who made the late revolu-
tionary speech in Congress,Hon. Asa Packer,
lion. William Bigler and Hon. William A.
Hiester were chosen.

The resolutions adopted by the Convention
as the party platform contain the usual
stereotyped condemnation of the Radicals id'
&ingress, including their enactment of the
Tenure ofoffice law, and their resolve to im-
peach the President. There is nothing else
noteworthy in the resolutions except one in
which the Convention declares "We recog-
nize with emotions of the deepest gratitude
the efforts of the gallant volunteer soldiers
who so freely took up arms to protect the
Flag and preserve the UniorL"—This would
be laughable, if it were not so so supremely
impudent. The Democratic party had not a
word of- sympathy for the gallant volunteer
soldiers when they were fighting to protect
the Flag and preserve the Union.
Their representatives in the State Legislature
and in Congress did all they could to discour-
age the soldiers of the North and to en-
courage gape of the South. They even voted
to deprive them of the right of suffrage, and
did their best to prevent the giving of boun-
ties. When they stood in need of reinforce-
ments, the drafts ordered by gongress were
resisted by the Democracy, and JudgeWood-
ward, who is chosen as a representative of
the party at the National Convention, judi-
dicially decided the draft, unconstitutional.
The soldiers of Pennsylvania are not fools,
and this tartly cajolery offered to them by
the party that did so much to prolong the
war and cause new sacrifices of life, will have
no weight with them.

It is worthy of remark that the resolutions
of the.Convention express not one word o
eyropathy for Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States. All his sacrifice of princi-
ple and honor to secure their support is suf-
fered to pass unrecognized. All his service
to them in aid of their Southern brethron,the

rebels, is unacknowledged. All his appoint-
ments of Democrats to office fall to secure
him a single kind word from the Democracy
of Pennsylvania. In the terrible
strait to which Andrew Johnson has
been brought by his devotion to
the Democracy, North and South, it might
have been expected that some little civil men-
tion would at least have been made of him.
lint his name and services are not I even
hinted at. Nothing could, better exhibit the
degradation that Mr.-Johnson has- reached,
than this total indifference of the party for
whose favor he has betrayed his friends. If
he ever neededand desired kindness from the
Democrats, be needs and deserves it now.
But he does not receive it, and when the sen-
tence of impeachment removes him from
office, he will go into retirement equally de-
spised by both parties.

BALTERORE SPEARS FOR ANDREW

There was a 'mass meeting held in the
Front Street Theatre,Baltimore, last evening,
for the purpose of opposing Congress and
supportingand encouraging Andrew Jonnson.
It was perfectly consistent with the recent
political history of Baltimore that it should
have such'a meeting. Baltimore organized a
mass meeting in precisely the same interest
on the 19th ofApril, 1861, the only difference
being that the participants met on Pratt

.—etriet at- the ° Ftont Street
Theatre, and. discharged bullets at the
Sixth Massachusetts regiment instead of
firing paper pellets at Congress.
By allmeans let Baltimore.hold mass meet-
ings to support Andrew Johnson; Ifit should
ail to40 so we would almost be skeptical as

to the propriety of impeaching the false
President. Let loyal people think of the
monstrous absurdity of beingin the same po-
litical boatwith the Hanes, Winans and Mer-
Amens of Baltimore,and thenrejdice that themamathat contrived the assassination ofthe
pretAdolt, elect in February, 1861, and who
turnedbridges in order to cut off the Federal
capitaAwn the ioyal-North'it ' few months
later, hate ShOWn their hands and denounced
vaegrees.-- 4,pdrew ,Tobwon has the support

ofthe Plug Uglies. of Baltimore as he has
that of the' Dead"'-Rabbits of*Nevir Ydrk-.
They applaud him because he has lent
himself to the cause of defeated rebels, and
betrayed the party Which elected him;, they
would be willing to cut his throat had he
continued faithful, loyal and decent. The
false President is welcome tcPs.ll the 'conso-
lation he can glean from Baltimore endorse-
ments. The great mass of' the people scorn
and repudiate him, and the interested faction
that attempts to uphold him will cast him off
in disgust as soon as the fiat goes forth which
deprives him of the power for further mis-
chief.

well, and denounces written sermons, w-hich
Allen's Were; SW,. not't aittilfited- toroach'

the heads or hearts of the children. Mr.
Moore confesses to, a delightfulignorturceupon
the whole subject of religious instruction.
Tie says of Major Smith : "I have seen him
speak to them, read over service,or whatever
vote call it." Mr. Les divulges the fact that
Mr. Allen "turns up his barrel" onoe every
two years, and repeats his ex tempore ser-
mons to the boys., Mr. Jones says that it is
perfectly optional with the President to de-
liver original or selected discourses, and
thinks that a selected sermon may sometimes
be better adapted to the wants of the boys
than an original one.

llLIYrH*nCv

WASHI °NAMUR IMPERTINENCE.
It is no new thing for the audiences and

performers at places of public amusement to
be insulted and annoyed by the snobbish dis-
regard ofgood manners so frequently exhibi-
ted by a class of people who think punetn-
ality a sign of vulgarity, and consideration
for the comfort of others an obsolete practice
not to be cultivated by the best circles.

The nuisance which Ruch people make of
themselves is likely to be abated by the stand
which Mrs; Kemble is said to have taken in
reference to them. An entertainment like a
lecture, a reading or a concert requires )si-

dence, both for the actor and the hearers, and
both Mr. Dickens and Mrs. Kemble have
made polite requests to their audiences
to be seated a few minutes before
their readings begin. The great majority of
their audiences respect this reasonable re-
quest; but there are often just enough incon-
siderate, or vulgar people calling themselves
"fashionables," to mar the success of this ex-
cellent regulation, and to inflict great annoy-
ance on everybody concerned. It will be
seen by an article in anothercolumn, that the
New York Tribune makes a suggestion to
Hrs. Kemble, which, it is said, that lady has
determined to put in force. She proposes to
have the doors closed when she appears on
the stage, and to return their money to peo-
ple who are thus shut out. We are glad to
see Mrs. Kemble taking this firm stand
at the very outset of her ' read-
ings. She is scrupulously punctual,
herself, and has the right to expect punctu-
ality in her audience. The purchase of a
ticket does not carry with it the right to use
it for the disturbance of a whole audience
and the interruption and embarrassment of
the'lady or gentleman who is entertaining the
audience. It simply entitles the holder to
the proper enjoyment of the performance and
conveys no privilege of making one's self a
nuisance to the holders ofother tickets.

The stand which Mrs. Kemble has taken
will be cordially approved by all reasonable
and well-bred people. It is done, not only
for self-protection, but out of a proper
deference to the rights and comfort of
her audiences, and it is to be hoped that
the rule will be carried out. Let the adver-
tisements state not only that the doors will
open at a certain hour, but that they will
close at a certain hour, and a cure will soon
be effected. Means of-exit must always be
provided for cases of emergency which may,
at any time, arise; but the doors should be
shut, inexorably, to all comers, the moment
that their coming becomes a disturbance to
any portion of the audience.

The other nuisance of leaving places of
public amusement in the midst of some clos-
ing scene, chorus or song, might be reached
by a similar process. Ifthe doors werekept
closed until the performance ended, those
headlong people who are so fond
of clattering out to save five minutes of their
precious time,would find it pleasanter to keep
their seats than to stand in the aisles,and that
evil, too, might be abated. There are too
many people in all American audiences who
proceed simply upon the principle that "you
pays your money and you takes your choice,"
and there are too many whose choice it is to
parade themselves before an impatient audi-
ence and their annoyed entertainers, with an,
affectation of an elegant superiority to the
rules punctuality and politeness. They
are the most ill-bred people to be found, any-
where, in society. But, unfortunately, they
do notknow it, and so we thank Mrs. Kern-
ble for the salutary lesson which she proposes
to teach them.

GIRARD COLLEGE.

It was out of stuff like this that ,the ten
Directors raised the hue and cry against
Major Smith. In the exercise of a wise
judgment, and conscious that nature had
denied him any remarkable gift of talking,
the President of the college was in the habit
of givingthe boys the sermons of a writer
who has made the religious instruction ofthe
young one of the chief labors of
his life, and whose writings are
so free from all denominational
bias that it would puzzle an expert to decide,
from the whole series of his volumes of
children's sermons, to what Church he be-
longs. Major Smith, the minority report in-
forms us, was known not to be a clergyman
when he waselected, and the ability to preach
ex tonporc sermons is not ordinarily ac-
quired, either at West Point or in the active
service of the field. The attempt to destroy
his reputation by resorting to such ridiculous
expedients as those adopted by the ten Direc-
tors, becomes more disgraceful the farther it
is investigated. They have not yet resigned,
but they certainly should do so, or else re-
ceive an invitation to that effect from Coun-
cils.

A perusal of the testimony taken by the '

Girard College Investigating Committee shows
that one of the most serious crimes perpe-
trated by President Smith consisted in preach-
ing Dr. Newton's sermons to:the boys, instead
of his own. Messrs. Boswell, Fry, Roberts
and Moore were all sorely troubled on this
account. Mr. Boswell, being a Methodist of
forty years 'standing, was very suspicious
that there was a deep-laid plot hatched
between. Major.Smith,-Mr.-Lex,Dr. Newton, -

Mr. 'Heaton and Mr. Wm. Welsh, to carry
the College over, bodily, into the bosom,of
the Episcopal Church. That Major Smith
should introduce and use printed sermons
wntten by Dr. Newton, so well known for
his ultra High Church, Rftualistic, Puseyite,
proselyting tendencies, was enough to excite
the utmost solicitude in the breast of the
watchful Boswell. He does not tell the
Committee, but he has undoubtedly read
those pernicious and heretical works of Dr.
Newton's, and feels bound to expose their
ultra sectarian tendencies. The fact that he
could not recollect the name of the -author
does not interfere with this supposition, for
Boswell never recollected anything connected
with Girard College. He testifies, however,
that Mr. Allen used to preach "extemporane-
ous" sermons which he had written galore-
hand, and evidently thinks that a sermon un-
dergoes some mysterious change by being
'printed, whichfenders- thfrman who uses it

toimpeachment for high crimesand mis-
demeanors.

THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE CITY.
. Many fine improvements_ have been rnade
of late in Philadelphia and -many more are
contemplated. Business is depressed, as it
naturally mustbe when there is so little har-
mony among the different branches of the
government at Washington, and so much
uncertainty as to what may be the next move
of the eccentric gentleman who will nold the
executive reins until the Senate' decides
affirmatively upon the articles of impeach-
ment that have been preferred against him.
There is scarcely a doubt that with the re-
storation of harmony in the ,Glovemment,
business will revive, and hke natural water
courses, the channels of trade will re-
open with the coming spring and traffic
and industry will again thrive. As a result
of this improvement in business, new stores
and dwellings that have been projected but
not yet commenced, will be erected, and the
work of extending and beautifying the city
will go forward with renewed spirit. It is
much to be regretted that every day expe-
rience is not more generally profited by, and
that the destructiveness of conflagrations is
not taken into account in the construction of
buildings..._ Huge structures are put up,. the
materials employed are of the mostcostly de-
scription, the sculptor's art is lavished upon
their fronts, the interiors are finished with
artistic skill and elegance, and great stook°of
valuable goods are stored upon their
successive floors. No thought is taken of
the peril of conflagration; no heed is paid to
the adoption of measures for the prevention
of such a calamity. , All American cities
have had dear-boughtexperience of the terri-
ble destructiveness of fires in such structures,
and in all our cities alike is the same want of
attention to the simplest precautions for
safety. The appliances that may be employed
to guard against wide-spread and very de-
structive fires are so well-known that we will
not repeat an old story; but we will reiterate
that,when the insurance companies, which are
usually the principal pecuniary sufferers by
conflagrations, fix such rates as will make it
cheaper for capitalists to put up buildings
that are reasonably well secured against fire,
than to pay the premiums upon unsafe struc-
tures, there will be a reform.

Richard H. Bayard, Esq., died yesterday
at his residence in Walnut street, in the 72d
year of his age. He was a son of the Hon.
James A. Bayard,. one of the most _distin-
guished citizens of Delaware in the early part
of this century, who was one of the commis-
sioners that negotiated -the treaty of Ghent—
Mr. Bayard was born in Wilmington, and
graduated at Princeton College. He was a
lawyer by profession, and formerly he took a
prominent part in politics, acting with the
Whig party. He was United States Senator.
from Delaware from 1838 to 1839, and again
from 1841 to 1845. He was subsequently, for
a time, Minister Resident of the United
States in Belgium. Of late.years he has lived
in -Philadelphia, retired_ from business and
taking no active part in politics, though
siding with the Democracy.

Sale oft a number of Germantown
PHOrEETIEB—MILLfi—VALUABLII TRACTS Or LAND—-
DWSLLINOH, &C.—Jamei A. Freeman, auctioneer, ad-
vertises a stone mill with engine, machinery, on
Armstrong street, and the railroad, to be sold without
reserve, on the 19th inst. Also, the same day, a man-
ufactory, dic., Armat street near Main, the estate of
William IWorth, deceased. and aproperty, Ashmead

street, the estate of W. Mi Selsor,dereased, to be sold
by order of the Orphans' Court. The Poor House
property and farm will be divided and sold under un-
thority of an act of Legislature, on the 28d inst., and
on the 18th and 25th the estates of John !Winer, de-
ceased, and Thomas Brooks, deceased, will be sold at
the Exchange.

Bunting, Inarborour & Co.. Auction.
core, Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on
to-morrow (Friday), March 0, at 10 o'clock, a large
and Important sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, on four months' credit,.comprlstng 10,000 dozen
Hosiery and Gloves, Merino Shirts, Traveling Shirts,
Hoop Skirts, Silk Ties, Handkerchiefs, Palm Fans,
Trimmings, Braids, Cutlery, Combs, rte.

ALSO,
At 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200 pieces
Ingrain, Venitian, List, Hemp, Cottage, and Rag Car-
petings, 250 pieces .4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 White and Red
,Cheek Canton-Ma/tinge, to:, arranged-on first floor;•-

The Finest
Ready-Made

Clothing

No. 641 NorthNinth street:*

JWAGNER JERMON,
• Attorney and counsel at Law,

DOWNING,AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR13
mending broken ernamente. and other articles of

Glass. China,Ivory, Wood. Marble, dm No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. Forsale by

- JOHN It. )OWNING, Stationer.fe7.tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

Mr. Heaton very sensibly expressed the
opinion that a good printed sermon is better
than a bad ex tempore one,tuid Showed how
Tarlac is corrupted, theologically speaking,by
expressing the opinion that "nothing, cer-
tainly,conld inspire purer morals,or a higher-
toned religious sentiment than the writings of
Dr. Newton."

TORN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and 2U3 LODGE EITREEr.Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. t027 tf

NWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-proved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Poet•ofiice. selttlyrp
12,10AKE, BRAD AND FRYING PANS.—Boilers, Saueo-

pere4 a Kettles, Gridirons, Cake. Griddles, WaffleIrons, and other HousekesPing Hardware, for sale byTRUMAN di SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thlrtylive,) Marketetreet. below Ninth.

Mr. Fry complains, not that Major Smith
read Dr. Newton to the boys, but that he was
so bigoted as to confine himnelt to "the
Bible, prayer and hymn-book," while Mr.
Roberts is sorely troubled because the Presi-
dpnt's prayers were deficient in "originality.'
Mr. Foust goes further than even Mr. Bos-

PREMIUM BUTCHER AND TABLEff.'I',EELB. BEINGcut by peculiar machinery. hare the groove droner,
and nitb keener edges lhan theusual kladm, and there-fore are eubelor for eborpening ortuesee. For solo byTRUMAN & SHAh*W. No, BM (Eight Thirtylrei MarketstrbelQw Nint

DAS REMOVED lIIs OFFICE.
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in America:
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Sixth Street, '

Entire Bleck from
Market to Minor Street

NOTE.---Special Department for
Custom Work.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES' -

Old Establikhed

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE, -
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.
For etye, durability. and excellence of workmanahip,

our goodicannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to coots er work, and a perfect flt guaranteed in all
can:mom oath e tu-etuil

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Stt ,

BEST EMS EIGIEH, FRENCH, SCOTCH AND BEL !AN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.av27 lirr

CARPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHS.

CARPET-S
• on., CLOTH,

MATTING% die.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We are now receiving our Spring trupply, and are pre-
pared to sell at a great reduction fromformer vie t,e.

- LEEDOM 8c SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between Ninth and Tenth Street.pe
fell:Minn§

NEW CARPET STORE.

E. lI.GODSHALK &CO.
Have openedwith a NEW stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Matting:00.

723 Chestnut Street.
ja27 ernro

_

1868. 1868.
itiEIVICOVAJL.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
FROM

-Their Late Retail Wareroorso,

5/9 Chestnut Street,
TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET, .

Where. with increased facilifdea. they wiD in future
conducttheir

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.
ini-tfrpS

FITLEI4 WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
Na22 N.WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenna

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
EL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

OARPENTERIP TOOLS AND BUILDING BARD-
/{'Are%-, for sale by TRUMAN EG SHAW, No. Sab
(Eight Thirty.ilve) Market street, below Ninth. Phila-
delphia.

1868 ~t,l4l.infirgiAdsateJlittF Otil iNirYtM/18 AT
cutter, at Kopp's Shaving

Chestnut streets, Bret-dens8a11a.%
cents. Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 126
Exchange Place.

C. Kopp

• To723 SANSOM street. fe16.1114V..._
144USICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
DU the tedium of a elck chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present.

. FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
fe2atfrp 384 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

VIAIMING WITS INDELIBLE. INK, EMBROIDER-
.II3. ing, Braiding, dtarnping..dcc.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert street.

VCR HALE—TO .MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
Hateia and dealert—HOO Oases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 240bbir. Champagne and CratrydA ßDAN,
280 Pear erred.

1„033 sIys.B.FAPERBstyND LIZEN WINDOW
gouda. fTbadea mannis aelnal atirdliNElTOt.14'8
No. 1033 SpringGarden street, below leventh. sel4ly4p

NDIA RUBBERM.ACIILNE BELTING, BTEAM PLUS.
ing Hose, die.
Enrineere and dealers Will find a fan aseortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanired SnWr *Mt& Packing
Hose, Arc., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarter&

GOODIEAR'S.,, •
_chestant Idreet,"

South side.
N. 11.—We have now on handa largelet of Elenttemen'al

Ladles' and Misses" Gum loots. Also,every varier! an
style of Gum Overcoats.

HIFITAIits DRY wimp*.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, &O.
The dimointion of ourfirm on the let of January. re.

Rutting for its settlement a heavy reduction of our Steck,
we are now offering, at

GreatlyReduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House-Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPILING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

As they will be able to pilrebase them at about ANTI.
WAR PRICES. . -

Extra inducemente will be offered to there purchasing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh andChestnut Sts.

GIRARD ROW:
tel

Spring Trade, 1868.
. .

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,
(I.l'STAI118,)

1t now opening desirable NOVELTLEt,, in

Piques & Welts,
Piald and Striped Nainsooks,
Bamberg Edgings and insertings,
Ileedle•warli Edgings and Inserting&
Imitation and Real Carly Laces, '

Imitation and Real Vakudennea Laces,
Jaconet•Ruslins,
loft Cambric's,
Ivies Iloslins,
French Rug ins, &e.

A general assortment of

White Goode, Embroideries, Lams, la.,
Which he aren't° the trade at Importer's Plitt*, tild
savincitetail Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. 13.—The special attention ol Manufacture" 0
Children's Clottingis solicited. .
Jatitn th s

WHITE GOODS.
PIQUES, BB ILLIANTESs
NAINSOOKS, PERCALES,

CAMBRIC% MIMI EY,
dc.. &c•

All .1,4.w and Fully Assorted.
P'IEIEtIEKINt9,

f-4 ROUTH. NINTH STREET.
fc.l7 th F to 4trt,

-

TABLE MAMMA/IS, )1" EVERY nssmN AND
Quality.--One lot of French Table Linen, two yards

wide, very tine and beautiful patterns, at $1 75,102 and
$2 25.

Brrnr ley Damarks, extra heavy, new patteme, at $1 50,
$1 7h. $2 and $2 25.

Scorch ;Anew, at $l. *1 25 and $1 50. There are line,
rightly goodr, of various pe.ttcrne.

liand.mom Linen, at 074 and $l.
Laige line of 1,ielli.rdrotehi Shirting Liuenv,eitracheap,

from 50 ce me to $1 25 per yard.
.1 urger t ktee k of Too Or in the city, .e.nd the cheet,ert.
llandrome Doylies and tiapkina. train $1 per dozen up.

G.K.A ILLE B. HAINES,
Cheap a Caen Store,

cobie3C, 1013 Market etreet, above Tenth.,"
CreatertBargaine in Ilandkereniefeever offered.

LINEN SIIEETINCS!
1laving perchaeed a large lot ofsheee voode ata great

redaction, I will offer theta at eurh low prieen that they
will b.• the beet heroine in the city, They are heavy
llern.ley, of the very beet rushee.

10.4, very heavy;at *I.
10-4, much finer, at 10 and sIl
11-4, heavy and dote, at $1 .25.
P-4, very fine and heavy, at 151 50 and $1 75.
40 inch, 43.inch, 41-inch. LO inch and 14 inch Pillow Liu-

eue, of the beet maker, froth 75 Ce./lif.
GRANVILLE; It. HAINES,

Cheap Linen store,
1n116.8t1 .1013 Market street, above eleventh.

COAL.

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 50.
Lehigh Stove end Furnace, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Also. a eurerior

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO $B, AT

WM. W: ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
Ja4tfriA

COAL 2006 MARKET STREET.
The undersigned of the late firm ofWm. Thornton & Co.

having purchased all the right and interest of the said
late firm, is now prepared to serve his friends and the
public generally with- the best quality of coal, attho
following prices:

SchuyikilL at $6 00per ton; Lehigh, $6 50; Large Nut,
$5 00; Lehigh, *5 50. -Where Ihope byistcht attention to
business to give general satisfactionto all that maygive
me a call.

THOMAS TMORJITON, an Old Soldier,
2006 Marketstreet.

Residence 1424 North Seventh street. Orders through
Mail promptly attended to. • • • nikklm •

KESTAVRANTS.

Every One interested
A GOOD UALAT FORD'S FOE TWINTNIVI OMITS.

''PoblEri'Peet; Lamb, OyatereePeAler Tea,- Cofer.
Flannel. buckwheat and IndianUsikel, Pie and Milk.
Pound, Fruit, and ajteneral aesortatentof Cakea.Candloai
jellies, Die (hewn.Water Ices. etc., etc.

_ _ _

FORD,
EIGUTM and MARK= Streets.

fal4.lnirve

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
,

For SateKeeping. of Valnables, Securi.
ties, etc. and Heating or Safer.

DIRECTOR,.iliN. It Browne. J. Gillingham ell. L lAr illex. BeniTt.,
C. H. Clarke, C. Basely/ter, • S. SI, Caldweu.
John Welsh, E. W. Claric, H. u. , Gibson.

OFFICE, 0.4131 ChIF.STN SrissET.
N.B.BROWNE. Thwditirt.,C. ii. Guam,iam,vce dealt,

R. PATTF,BBON. Sea and Treasurer. aid. e.tmlyrp

TMA,AC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. UORNER
rd and` street*,only ono eqnare below tho

ExenetstA. COOtoloaa Interneoc. mutataumuute, grt

dismendete or phitg. watobeeanwelry, And algoode of
value. 0 co binwe zeont it` m. to 7P. M. gar EA'dab,
tithed feer loot forty years. Advances mado in large
amensta at thekrweetmarket rakm, lab•tfrp

In Contemplation of the Addition

Several New Departments

TO OUR

BUSINESS,
We are prepared to Close Out,

PRESENT STOCK

FABULOUSLY LOW PRICES,

Commencing 'on Saturday) Feb. 15th'
WE SHALL OFFER

150 COL'D WINTER CLOARS AT $5l
REDUCED FROM $2O ARO sa

RICH COLORED VELOUR CLOAK%
REDUCED TO itXt.

Astrachan and Other Fur Cloth Cloaks,
REDUCED TO $1

BLACK MOSCOW OLOAKBi,
REDUCED 10 elf). Xl9, 6116 AND SIM

RICH LYONS VELVET CLOAKS,
REDUCED TO OA

IN OVU

FUR DEPARTMENT
We Have Made

A Very Palpable Redaction.
A quotation of priced will eowrovno adequate Idea in th

abeenoo of anexamination of dm etock.

Cloak Cloths Reduced.
Dress Materials Reduced.

Black Silks Reduced.
Spring andSummer Stook:

Of all kinds reduced Inorder to

CLOSE OUT
liejote commencing the neceeeerl nnerzilen3.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO
No. 929.Chestnut Street.

felbs&th tf

GROCERIES, ziguous,

EXTRA BONED MACKEREL,

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.
BURLINGTON HERRING.

For Sale by

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON k CO.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
noLStn thset

CALIFORNIA •

Orange Blossom Wine Tonle,"
A delicious beverage, made of pure Wine, andfree from
Alcohol. As a remedy (or dyspepsia and nervous,de-
bility it Is used in France and south America.
Te trade will be supplied on liberal termer.

CARMICK Ba. CO.,
BOLE AGENTS,

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut.
felttf •

PAINTINGS. &C.

NOBLE'S
GREAT PICTURE,

JOHN - BROWN;"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
- NEWEST GROUPE, -

"A COUNCIL OF WAR:
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glais Wareroomat

816 Chestnut Street.
HOOTS AND SHOES.

Pi 4 txtc•
El spring!Ryles in Fine Custom

Made Booti and Shiiiisibrilen.
tiemen. The only place in the g

E-4 city where all theLeading Styles 7,
1:4 in First ClasoSoots and Shoes-c.)
rn may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-1

at Low Figures.
BARTLETT, by

!-.1 33 South Sixth Street, above it;Chestnut.

E=l

TO GROCERS, 110TELKEEPERS. FAIKLIES 4114 DOthers.—The andereigned has justreceived a ire&

In/PrlifY,Viat9l44.l 4lV6atICIMPINP19,WPraq°°icAle or hava ldsh sops aptly en a ''

Y. j jORD,• 211) Nat st
ikle
reet, •

• Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

SECOND EDITION,
BY TELEGAYH..

LATER CABLE NEWS.
COTTON MAR,ICBT BUOYANT.

A BRISK SPECULATIVE DEMAND.

FROM PITTSBURGH.
A PETROLEUM CONVENTION.

The Weather Report.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lonnon, March 5, A. M.--Consols, 93q0334.

*United States Flye-twentles, 71%. Illinois Cen
tral, 89%. Erie, 47M.

PAAI£3, March 5, A. M.--Boun,e-heavy, Rented
oft

DvEnroor.,l4larch b, A.M.—Cotton opens buoy-
ant, with probable sales of 20,000 bales. There 18a
brisk,speculative demand, which has driven prices
of cotton to artist at 144 i higher than on spot.
Uplanda, 09400%, to arrive, 9%; Orleans, 9%
10. fireadstutis dull Corn, 41s. for new. Wheat,
14s. 28. for No. 9 red Western. Other articles
unchanged.

LosnoN, March 5, 2 P. M.—Consols unchanged.
ErieRailroad, 47; 1-4',; Illinois Central, 89;<; U. B.
Flve-Twenties, 713-;@71%.

lAvftnroor., March 5, 2 P. M.—Cotton active
and advanced ",',d; prices are very fluctuating.
The salts will be about 20,000 bales; Uplands at
ii%G9ld; Orleans, 10@l

Breadstuffs steady.
Beef 6d. higher. Pork ha 9 advanced to 765.

Lard has declined to 595. 6d. Cheese, 535. for the
beat grades of American. Tallow, 435. 3d.

ANTwEni., March 5, P. M.—Petroleum steady
at 43f. Sec.

Convention or reirolerimRefiners.
Pirrsnynois, March 5.—A National Conven-

tion ofrefiners and dealers in petroleum Is being
held at theBoard of Trade rooms in this city, for
the purpose of discussing matters of interest to
the oil trade in general; to get the expression of
oil dealers throughout the United States in re-
gard to a removal orreduction of thetax on oil;
to consider a better system of contracts nod fu-
ture sake, and for the permanent organization of
a National Petroleum Association.

1). P. Ellis, of Cleveland, Ohio, was elected
permanent president, and A. F. Brooks, of Pitts-
burgh, secretary.

Delegates are present from different sections of
the United States, and the proceedings through-
cut ire entirely harmonious.

Fire in Ohio.
CLXVELAND, March s.—The oil refinery of

West, Lake, Hutchins& Co., was burned at 10
o'clock last ntht. Loss about *30,000, which is
partly insured.

Weather Report.
.11a rth :4

' Mei-1w
94. Al. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Snowing. 30
Halifax, N. Clear. 32
Portland, N. Clear. lB
Boston, N. W: Clear. _ 20
New York, N. W. Cl.air20
Wilmington, Del., W. Clear. 23
Weshbucton,D.C. N. W. Clear. p
Fortress Monroe, N. . Clear. 31

Richmond, Va., N. E. Clear. ' :*

Oswego, N. Y., W. Clear. 20
litifto, W. Clear. .. . 20
Pittsburgh, W. Clear. 12
Chicago, E. Clear. .31
Louliville, S. Cloudy:. 50
New Orleans, E. Cloudy. . 82
Mobile, E. Clear. -:-.1
liey West, . N. Cloudy. r;5•

Havana, N. E. Clear. 711.
Barometer, *3O-10: i3O-3:)..

.

---.04....------

Harvard and Oxford.
It seems likely now that the projected race be-

tween the boat crews of the Harvard University
and Oxford (England) University will not take
place. The following letter, published in the
Boston Adm./W.lst- yesterday, ilottlea the matter-
Bays theA des_ rtiser

We give below a copy of a letter mailed yester-
day for Oxford by the Harvard men. It is, in
our judgment a very plain, straightforward
statement of the ease as it stands between the
two colleges. We regret that the negotiations
have come to nothing, because we feel sure that
a very Interesting race misfit have been made,
and that this country would have come out with
credit, even at the worst:—

"Cassininais. March 3, is6B.-1:,al&niers—Mr.
Watson has received your letter dated Feb. 14th.
We regret very much that we feel obliged to close
the negotiations without coming to an agree-
ment in regard to a race. We understand per-
fectly well your objections to engaging in a con-
test in which the systems are so different;
but at.; still think thatyou do not entirely under- I
stand on what grounds we are unwilling to
change our method of steering and why we
think that it would not Place the com-
petitors on an orfair footing. We have learned
the art of steering by means of wires connecting
the redder with the bow oarsman's feet. Acox-
swain would therefore be only a dead weight for
us, and we see no justice in a crew being obliged
to carry adead weight inLtmform of a coxswain,
more than that it should be required to
carry ballast to equalize the difference
in the weight of boat, which is often
very considerable, or that coxswains should
be of the same weight. A crow selects a coxs-
wain, of as light a weight as possible, and it fro-
ouently happens that the difference in the weight
of thecoxswains of twocontesting crews amounts
to twenty pounds`, and crews rowing under such
conditions are considered fairly matched. Ame-
rican crews merely follow out this principle of
selecting as light, a coxswain as possible, andfind
It possible to dispense with one altogether.

"You have objected to having the race on a
broad and perfectly straight course. 'We made
this stipulation,because, according to the beet
information we could procure, there are atroight
courses of three miles' length' in several parts of
England, sufficiently sheltered for the lightest
shell boats, and because we think a straight
course furnishes an. opportunity for a more lair
and eatiafactory race than a winding.eourse,otn_
which one crew necessarily has an advantage in
regard to position and knowledge of the water.
Not that it is at all impossible for a crew to be
steered without a coxswain on such a course as
the litttney course on theThames, or the coarse
on the -Ouse, which you speak of in your last
letter; for we row daily on the Charles river,
which is narrow and winding, has a strong tide,
and Is obstrticted with bridges. Mr. Watson, in a
private letter to Mr. Wilton, suggested Lake Wins'
dermere, notknowing that the water is too much
exposed to the wind to furnish a suitable course,
and thinking that as you are not accustomed to
row your races uponlakes, the idea of rowing
upon suchti sourN, might nothave occurred to
YOU. You say in your letter that the adoption
of ourmethod of steering would necessitate an
entire change in the style ofyour boats, and also
that we could adoptyour methodwithoutmaking
any importantchange in our boats. We see no
reaknn why the change would not bti at; great in
-the oneeast) as in the other."Ho Ingthat you,will be convinced that we
desired no unfair advantages, and regretting that
our serrespondence must close in so unsatisfac-
tory aMoaner, we remain

"Yours respectfully,
A. F. LORING

• 0. W. Ilocormor
!'W. gimmoos, Committee
"W. W. RICHARDS,
11{. C. Wasson', )

"To F. Wilton W. W. Wood, IL G. Marsden,
C. R. W. Tottenbrun, Edlnund B. Carter Com-
mittee 0. U. B. O."

—One of the stupid 481rianEienerala, who
have br ought that Empire to - the,;verge of uin,Kcindelka,'hee recently been "Ben.
*aced to fine years' impriponinent in the peni-
tentiary, stettAelott of W 4 "title ood raitit, far
ennsaaitting tanitillieFOf faireller•

.Tti1.t.j.:i.:::i.>:..,0),1,T10,N.:,:.
2:30 o',Clook.

loann are readily made at 1 per emit., andfirst-class paper
is Fought after atOil per cent. •
- budnree aelhe Stork Board this morning was
light, and Goveinintot Loans cld'ed verli quiet at our
quotations. S'ate Lonna were dull; City Loans were a
fracliion high(r, with galee of the now Ogees atVIM and
the 'old Certilicatee at Lehigh Gold Loan eon-
Stirlen heavy, and gold down to 03,14-a decline of 36.

Railroad Owes were not ge strong.. Reading Railroad
cloeirdat 46U—afall of3j from the highest point. Cam.
den'and Amboy Railroad gold at 126'4,. North Penneyl-
yenta Railroad at 32; and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 5311
403M. 07 wan bid for _Germantown Railroad; for
Little SchuylkillRailroad; 56N for. Mine Dill Railroad; 40
for Elmira Railroad Preferred:27r; for Calawiega
road Preferred; V. for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
and433for Northern CentralRailroad.

InCanalFlocks the only sale warn of Delaware Dividon
at GO.

BY TELEGB,APH.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
CHIEF JUSTICE IN THE SENATE•
ADMINISTERING THE OATH.'

The Scene In .the Senate.
!Special Despatch to the Philadelphia 'Mvanirut Bulletin.)

WA:SIIINGTON, March s.—ln anticipation of the
Senate forming itself into a court of impeach-
ment at 1 o'clock to-day. a very large number of
persons were piesent in the galleries, and many
were unable to gain admittance. At one o'clock,
precisely, Chief Justice Chase entered the
Senate Chamber, having the arm of Senator
Pomeroy, and followed by Justice Nelson, of the
Supreme Court, and Senator Wilson.

As the Chief Justicewalked to the front of the
Senate Chamber, •Vice President Wade vacated
the chair, and Chief Justice Chase; cladin his
robe of black, ascended the steps- and took the
Beat. Perfect silence lelgned, and idler a mo.
nienVO hesitation Chief Justice Chase arose and
stated that, in obedlenceto the Emmons served
upon him by the Senate,be was ready to proceed
with the trial of Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, and was prepared to take the
oath required by the Constitution.

TAKING THE. OATH

Associate Justice Nelson then administered the
oath to the Chief Justice. •

The Senators were then called ono by one, be-
ginning with Anthony, of Rhode Island, and
Chief Justice Chase administered to them the
sameoath he bad taken, to do impartial justice to
Andrew Johnson.

HillsSigned by the President.
WitstmccTo's, March 50.—The President has

signed the bill extending the time for the com-
pletion of the Dubuque and Sioux City -railroad;
also, the joint resolution authbrizing'the Comp-
troller cf the Currency to revoke the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Farmers' and Citizens'
National Bank of Williamsburg, NewYork, and
to restore said bank to its owners under certain
conditions; 'and also, the bill authorizing the
Light House Board, when In their judgment it
may be det mealnecessary, to place a light-house or
other suitable warning Of danger on and over any
wreck or temporary obstruction to the entrance
of any harbor,or in the channel or fairway of any
bay or sound.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
ABISSiNIA.

General NapierN Lespatehes to the
British War °Mee—Newsfrom Theo.
dorm, Camp:,
QUEIP:N'S HOTEL, LONDON, March 4. 1868.

Major-General Napier, in command of the
Abyssinian expedition, forwards despatches to
Sir Stafford Northcote from his headquarters at
Attegeret (no date is given), which have justbeen
received at the War Office. General Napier
reports that be has advices from the.
interior dated 'at Magdala on the 17th of
January, and in the camp of King Theo-
dorns on the 9th of the same month. The cap-
tives were at that time in good health. They had
been given in charge to a strong escort of the.
King's army ordered to convey them to
the fortress of Magdala. The King moves
slowly from his camp, but if he should
determine to abandon his baggage and much.
apparently useless material he could reach
Magdala in a very short time. it was reported
that the chief Menelek had mustered a force and
marched to give battle to Theodorus's troops.
General Napier's information afforded no indica-
tion or clue as to the present war plans or ulte-
rior designs of the King. The special correspon-
dent of the New York Herald, accompanying the
expedition furnlsbes,srmy news dated at .Anatola,
on the lath of February, forwarded to
London by telegram from Suez, dated
on the 2r)th ult. He states that the advance
of the British army was within fifteen days'
march of Magdala. General Napier. met Kassai,
the Tigre chief, on the 20th of February. The'
chief made an offer of peace with the British for
himself and his people, which was accepted by
the English commander. This important pro-
ceeding was followed by a grand army review,
at which Kassai and other native warriors at-
tended. Col. Merewether, of the Eculish army,
had previously treated an envoy of Kassai en-
courteously and the peace. was doubtful.

The enemy (King's troops) shot sonic strag-
glers from the Queen's force and also put to
death six Arabs. The bodies of all the dead were
mutilated in the barbarous .namier customary
with the Abyssinians in time of war. Three Bri-
tish officers were missing.

The lb raid correspondent also reports that
Kitg Theodorus was advancing from his camp at
the head of 30,000 soldiers; but he marched only
three miles each day.

31erelek, supported by otherchiefs, was said tei
have invested the royal stronghold of Magdala
with 10,00 C men.

News had been received from the captives at
Anatole) during the previous week.—.V. 1.
Herold.

GREAT BAIrAIN.

The Arrest of Aeo Train-,Govern.
merit Eitiolamition of ism Affair.

In the sitting of the House of Commons, Feb.
17,0 n the occasion -of--the second reading of.. the
bilrenewing the suspension of the habeas corpus
in Ireland, the Earlof Mayo made a statement in
regard to the arrest of Mr. Train.
He said Mr. Train arrived in Ireland
from America in one of the mail
packets, and thepollee, who had strictorders to
watch all the arrivals from that quarter, searched
his luggage in the discharge of their duty, and
found among his papers a considerable numher
of printed documents, consisting principally of
speeches which he bad made inAmerica f a laugh],
and -Which were - evidently of a very
strong Fenian tendency. Those speeches,
it , appeared, were delivered at Fenian meet-
ing, and, as fax as lie couldjudge—forhe did not
read them all—La laugh I—they expressed very
great sympathy with the Fenian movement.
Proceeding on the general orders to which he had
_already referred, and without having received
any instructions beyond them, the police there-
fore arrested Mr. Train. In doing so, he be-
lieved they acted entirely in conformity with
their duty, and were perfectly justified
in adopting the course they took. The
arrest was made late on Frichy evening,
and on the ,following day one of thepolica officers
went up to Dublin and had an interview with
several members of the Government, to whom
the circumstances of the case were explained.
The result was that an order was sent down to
Cork to release Mr. Train on his making a state-
ment to theeffect that he had not come to Ireland
to promote the objects of Fenianism. That
statement was made,,'aud the next day he was
released from custody.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhllladelphi

Salesat the Phlladelp

2000 17 10408 eels 101.14
500 U ,S 10-400 reg 101,4

12005-208 US '62 ep e 110 k
3000 Pa 88 1 ser s 5 103%
300 do , 103 X

1050 Penna 8s 2 sera 107
5000 Leh 6s'B4 ' 'lts SIMI
3000 Lehigh 6e Goln In 9311000 do do b 5 03%
4000 Cam&AuiBs"B9 OT
1500 Ches &Wain Ilds SON

STLTWE
100 City ISfi new 10V4'175 eh Parallechk 180
20 eh do 131
12eh Girard Bank , 00,14 1

SIEOOND

[Money Warke t.
bla Stock Exchabge.

10000 City6snew 10214:
5000 do bOwn 102,j,
165 sh 2d 3d St R 68

9 sit Leh Val R Rs .533
111 eh tdo Its 53X

sh N Pa R 32
60 eh Delaware Did 60
9sh Cam dr, AmR 126%*

92 sit Denim R 5614
11 eh do cash NU
1:33321
6 eh Fauna it WM100'ebBig Mountb6O 43

20 eh Cam & Am 1261(
I 50 eh Oceim, OD 2)it

,400 ehoceanOil e3O 2%
1100 eh Rsadß 60 lAN1000 Waryen Br, Frtpak-

'

I
60 eblraLxi R 1581j4

- -

Pumaran.siata..Tbutatiay ,Maseh tt:—There b no int-
frovero*lit 4144kAtlecloa,nns4teteawip,Agjlegg04
for ononey--"no abate. in 'the. rates of 'ldbeount. Call

In Bank shares there were no transactions.
Passenger Railway shares were firmer; Second and

Third Streets told at 58. and Chestnut and \Valnut Streets
at

Smith, Randolph dr, Co., Bankers, 18 Fouth Third street,
quote at U o'clock as follows: Gold. 141'.; ; United States
Sixes. 1881. 11U,0,11U;: United StatesFive-twenties. 1862.
11034@5110?:;; do. 1864, 108W108,';: do. 1835, 1087,A109; do.
Ju1y.1866, 107/41074.: do. 1867, 107',0,107'.,'; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 101I,i68101;: United States
Bevgn•thirtiee, second series, 106(4)106', ; do. third ee.
ries. let'44lC6',.

blown. De Haven ta Brother, No. 40 Smith Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
tr-day, at 1 P. M.: U. S. 68. of 1891. 111',A11134; do.. 1969,
110W110!..; do.. 1969, 107%@1083, ; 'do.. 18a, 108V41109;
do., 1665, new, 1067A107%; do., 1867, new, 107(5107'.i;
Five?, Ten-forties, 101; 4(41013., ; 7 3-10% June.108(41084;
July. 106(e106,... ; Compound lntereq Notes—June
1869,19.40; July, 1661, 19.40; August, 1864,19.40; October.
1969, 19t.10; December.llB69,ll9.4o; Ilay.lBol ,

August, 1E65, 1f7,,00173, ; September, 1865,163014l6l:il Octo
her, 1965, 11574.016'4'; American. Gold, 140i(41141; Silver
LT.A12336.

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Government seerrritt, etc., to
day, as follows; United States 6'5.1881. 11VA;@1114; Old
620 Bonds, 1163i@l10,';; New 6.20 Bonds, 1864. 108(4108,t1;

620 Bonds. 1965, 1087.A109; 5-20 Bonds, July, 1070167'4 ;
1590 Bonds, 1861. 107'.@107N; 10.40 Bonds. 101' ;@110136
7 9.10. June, lotsg,ioa,; 7 3-10, Jniy. 106'410634 ; Geld,

Phiiadoptaia Produce mtaritet.
Trstmemsy, March s.—There is a fair inquiry for Clo

yawed, and 50h400bushels common and good quality eold
at $7 50488 50. Timothy Is etrady at t9:: 75®*3. Small
exiles of Flaxseed at $9 9095*2 951+1 bitelaeL

The Ilreadetuffs market is as inactive us ever, but prices

have undergone no quettable change. Small sates of Su_

pertine at *7 5047,138 barrel: 100 barrels Extras at
$8 5314; 100 barrels Yennsylvania Extra Family al $lO 75;
150 barrels Northwestern do.. do., at iOaesti ; X0)barrels

ilwankee XX at $ll and 100 barrels Virginia at *l3 50
(al4, 900 barrels live Flour sold at q's 50a?8 75. Prices of
Corn Meal are nominal.

1 he market for Wheat ie very quiet. and the sales con.
fined to email lots of lied at $2 40(si1*9. 55 per bushel. Rye
is steady, and 1.010 bushels Penns3lvania eold at *1 75.
Corn Is very dull: [mall eaten. oi..New Yellow. at est. 1705

1 18. end Mixed Western nominally held at the same
figures. Oats are held firmly at 54(49.5 cents. In Barley
aid Malt no furthrr sales.

Thereis lees doing in Provisions and leas firmness in
prises Hales of Mess Perk at $25 50; Hams at 1714r

; Shoulders at Lard, Butter and Cheeearc
very quiet.

The New York Money Market.
tFrom to-day's N. Y. lierald.l

Ms Mn 4th.—The Fr id marketbar been dull and slightly
lower in its range than yesterday, the flactuotions having

been from 14, to 141,.., vi ith the doting transactions at
140',i. Loans of coin were made at rates varying from
three to reven per cent. for carrying. The erns. clear-
ing amounted to $91,:74.(100. the gold balancee to
ri ,1.73,1412. and the currency balances to is ,1,701.634.
The steamer Cuba took out $191,319 in specie. The
activity of burineme on the Stock Exchange, and the
dearth of moos of a character calculated to dirturb the
premium. mire gold to he neglected by the epeculators,
neither the bulls nor the bears being disposed to enter
upon a trial of rtrength

Erie continuer in be the enact:Aging feature of the Flock
market and it. Nnetuationa during the day were from

3),, to afd,. It ie generally undersin od hat the rice hi
due to the operations ofa Wail street "pool." to which
neither Mr. anderbilt nor Mr. Drew 13 a party. bat of
which the latter ie peppered to be a victim for the time
being; although come are—without good rear/on—sleep-

Beal on this point, at d believe that he is among the
reeret movers of the wires which make the puppet
jump. However thin may be, lie and his co-
directore were yesterday afternoon enjoined from eon-
vertiogany bond/into stock or adding in any way to the
two hundred -and fifty-one thousand and fifty-eight
chart, mentioned in the two- last reports of the company
to its etoekholdery.aleo from making or issuing any bonds
convertible into clock or doing anything toward/ the
performance of thefeareement made by the ErieCompany
with the Michigan Southern and other companies in ce.
lotion to the construction of the line from Akron to To
Ude. Furthermore, he is restrained as follows, the text
being that of the injunction:

Until tie defendant shall have restored to the Erie
Railway Company the 58,000 shares of Mock. or there.
abouto, obtained by him fromoaid company in or about
the month ofMay, 1866. or an many of said chores as are
now outstanding,'and the 10,000 eharec or thereabouts
delivered to him in exchange , for etiwk or rectuitiee
of the Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh RaProad Com-
oro-3% and any other shares, of the capital etock of the
Erie Railway Corhpany which he- may-have- received-
iu excels of the stock which said company it by law

authorized to 'rime and have outstanding, he. the said
Dinsiel Drew, his agents. attorneys and brokere be. and
they and each of them is hereby restrained and enjoin,d
from gelling. tranrferring, deliveries, di/Toeing of or
plirting with any shores of stock of the Frio Railway
Company, orany certificates forany of such eharee.n
in the poreeerion or under the control, or Which at the
titre of the service of Hoch injunction order shall be in
the po,reation or under the control of them or;either of
then,. or which thou). after the service of much order
of WO:potion come into the posrer-don or under the cen-
t, of of 'hem /sr either of theist. and which shall belong to
the raid Dar id Drew, or be pubjeeted to his order or con•
trol mid also from transferringor delivering any Mock.
or certificates of stock. of Vie Eric. hallway Company iu
p, to,n since of any ontract ruade by or on hello t of the
said Drew.or for his ace, unt. for the rale or deli-
very of /halite of stork ofifthe 1 tie itailwov Company.

.5 tr. sting of the Erie Board was held thin morning.

and adjourned until this erevine. for the peewee of
tali; ir g thir fujunction ieto ces rideraticm, aol oleo de.
riding with reepect te the piopseed agreement for the
con-nlldr.tie❑ of earnings With the New York Contra
and Pennsy hionia central ; but none of the pr.seeedines
iilit e yet I.a/intik/oh That this new iniunction, al
thesigh in fhe tame of the people.. war reklly Flied out
b 3 the parties to the present bull mnyesresnt in the
steel , hardly' admits of a doubt. and it it surpflniug to
et, the facility with which judger can be found who
vi ill do th., thing asianted at the proper moment. It to
Fp /Beet to ray that the greet has no sijimii%thy either

ith the Drew or the prewnt bill party; for the opera-
tic na of both are de-hosed to swindle outrider/. and
they are invsoiably crushed between the tipper and
nit her millatouer of the contending asset:fa in the long
run. M my wee in rather active demand from the Stock

hang,'. hut the en, ply was equal to it an a rule at six
per rent.. although there were not a few trannactions for
err all and inedei ate amounts at seven, this being the rate
telt, d by the private bankers- Several small failure*
were announced among the bears in Eric,

[From to•das'e New York.World.]
4.—The money market is rats ,at heal per eat.,

and good burim or note/ are wanted at dads 7 per eclat
he foreign e\ebonite market is dull, and rate/ are

nondral as u: zeal after the Failing of the packet. The
quotations are: Prime bankers' eixty-day sterling bills,
109'n to 109).ia.

The gold market 13 dull and steady,_ ranging between
140'O end 1415,, opening at 141. and doting at 14075; at.1 P.
M. Theiratem paid for csrryl' g were C, Os, 5, 4 and 3 par
cent-- After the board, adjourned the quotations were
140), to 141.

'1 he Governmentbond 1113.rker was steady, but trans-
actions were confined chiefly to brokers. The five twen'y
bonds of liS62 advanced' in London to 71)4 to 71%i, and the
sevendjiletha are';; to I I Perrout higher.

Legal proceeding/ are about to b 0 commenced against
one of the large banking firms of Wall etreet for a balance
of account concealed front the owner for a number of
years under circumstance. which will open anewphase
of duanciering in thin paper-moneyera.

The sudden and Pharr advance an Erie has caused sere.
riot failures among parties who were short of that stock
and long of Pacific Midi, wbtch has declined.

(From toditay'e Timer.)
•Al then'4. -In tiy railway market on the Stock Ex.

change there wasrenewed excitement from yesterday in
Es ie Common Stork. The Bearish interest in the etock,
previous, tothe sudden upward tura on Tuesday morning,
was very large and widelyper,icipated in,' not only nt
both the Boards, hot among the outeide speculators In the

ong 1100M. Three parties took the alarm after
the price primed 70 per cent. yesterday afternoon.

' and many of them lashed into the market to
Covertheir shore contracts on thebeet terms they could
make, up to 14)1r per cent. Thin morning the Name in.
flueneeretried the sales tip to 755.A75,)/ per cent. before
tiny of the Boards had met. But front these top rates,
there.was various fluctuationa through the day, with
rale. between 743;a5731 ,4 per cent. Three or tour failures
mono the Brokers to deliver etock, because
of the, hervvy differences in price., wefe reported.
Twe *Members of the old Board were iu trouble. and a
largo operator of the ilperi Board, whowas heavily snort
of ), lie,- hot ((Mg in Northwest preferred, wee oleo in tem-
porary: diffienity. thougu we learn that a aarisfactory
P 1ttlement of his affairs was subsequently arrived at. and
he rs tains his seat at the Board. ,As_ may readily lie
imagined there was much anxiety among the Brokers
differencessranging (roans dnd deple verentof inheStdikaae
day; and thin feeling was intensified immure of the in-
junction of the Supreme Court served yesterday upon Mr.
Drew, and this morning upon his Brokers,, against the nse
of Stock for his aecOunt Until the fur tiler orders of the
(Wirt, oruntil he has retrained to:the Company fifty-four
thousand or fifty-eight thousand shares borrowed from
them in 18$.1, and not recognized as part of their Com-
mon Capital.

New Light-honse.

The Lai est Quotations from NewYork.
illyTelegraph.]

smith, Randolph dc Co.. Bankers and Brokere, No. 14
South Third etreet, have received the following quota-

. time of43tockafromliecv York: ,.

51...r.en 6, 18011, 19)5P.51,--Gold, 141!t: U. S. de. • 1681, Ur
hid; do. 6.9.0.. 1861. 11(Pi(311034; do. do. 1844.1071,0108;
do. do. 1665. 106%04109; do. do. July, 1966. 106'11'4107; do.
do. July 1867,1070107' ; do. fie--10 40, 101!,,4101,., ; do.
7.30e. ild 'eeriee, 106@1d6,'1 , ; do. do. 3d serive, 106'i810kiv,
how York Contrpl, 1244; ; Erie. 79,; Rending 46 47 ; M 'chi.
grin Southern, Si; t :leveler:id do

'

Fitteburch. 9.0,1; lilck
friend. 98',1 • North. Went. common, ea', ; no preferred.
743R; Paeill,; Mail. 11014.'; Ft.Wayne, 1004", Western ClllOl.l
Trkgraph, 36. 'Marketweak._

23,1 P. M.—Gold. 141; U. S. 6'o, 1661. 1113,,1'ea1113,i ; 5-3 ,-14.
IFF2, 11130(0111f; 1864; -1r6,,,(4108;.-186,5. lOs?,igislos?,,,; lulu-
t66, 1067,-@1076: 1867. 107901073znt'; 15'e 1.0-44P0. 101,4Alovi;

7.80' ,p 2.11 'belief, . 106(4'106;i; 7 'f3, 9d • Serlea.lo6l4lo t
N',,Y, Central. 190 M ; Vrie, 73; eading, 46',,;; Michigan

tienbern. 91.3i; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 94').;; ; Rock
'',,and, 98'„; Northwest, ijellimon,6 s3B: do. Preferred74i4 ;

11-411147 Mall, 1111‘; Fort Wayne, 101; Western Union
iNgreph, 36,,,,Markcte uneottled. ,
I• ,

`*ti
NI (

: bv. Irtibitirraph,
•Youis;lifetich stli.-9otten firmer at 211e. Flour

it er ; a ritet wirhont deeded Ohainie ;video of webide.
IV eat quiet and eteadY. COrri arid advanced le ;
video of_ 41,40; buikheloi •mixe4 Weldon; SI 294091 96;
notv. fit IP and. old flonthern whito. 19193. Onto un-,

,'pork quiet; new Ideve:S26. Lard
dalat 15;i@ltioe. Wbielty quiet.

I „
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
SENATORS TAKING THE OATH.

The Demoorato Object to Mr. Wade,

Fit031NIE:W"IrCortn.

Reported Riot on Ward's Island.

The ImpeachmentTrial.
}SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WAsiiriterolg, March i.—When the name of
Senator Wade was °ailed, and while be was
walking towards the Chief Justice to take
the oath, Senator Hendricks, of Indiana,
arose and said : "May it please your
Honor, before the. oath of impeachment
is administered to the honorable gentleman, I
wish to ask the Senate a question. The Senator
just called is the presiding officer of this. body'
and under the.Constitution and laws, will become
President of the United States should
the process of impeachment now being
tried be sustained. The constitution provides
that in such a case thepossible successor cannot
even preside. Therefore we object to his being
allowed to take the oath of office." Mr. Hen-
dricks then continued in support of his objec-
tion.

He was followed by Senator Sherman, who
maintained that Mr. Wade was one of the Sena-
tots elect from Ohio, and he was entitled to a.

voice and representation in this Court. It might
be urged against Senator Patterson, who was not
only a bloorelation to President Johnson, but
aleo a relation by marriage, that he ought not to

be allowed to sit In judgment in this Court, yet
be bad been sworn inby the Chief Justice with
out any objection.

Mr.Sherman was followed by Senator Howard.
who maintained that Mr. Wade should be sworn
in.

Reverdy Johnson followed Howard, and main-

tained that Mr. Wade could not be allowed to

vote where he was interested, and cited the case
of Stockton, whom the Republicans refused to
allow to vote when his own seat was at stake.

Garrett Davis followed, and took the same
view. There is a probability that the debate
over Mr. Wade's taking the oath will be very
lengthy. -'

WAhIIIN6TON, March 5.—A screw pile light-
house has been erPeted on the south end of Horse
Shoe shoal, in Cape Fear river, North Carolina,
from which a light will be exhibited on the night
of the 9th inst. It will be a fixed white light of
the fifth order, which can be seen at the distance
of eleven miles. A fog bell is attached to' the
station, and will be sounded once every ten
seconds infoggy weather, night and day.

XLith Congress...Second Session.
WASIIE4IGTON, March 5:

SENATE.—The Senate was opened as usual with
prayer by the chaplain, Rev. Dr. Gray, who be-
seeched that the Senate might be prepared for the
discharge of theduties and thehigh,trusts commit-
ted to their care, thatGod would preside over all
their deliberations, that all partisan zeal, all sel-
fish motives, all sectional prejudices should bow
to the supremacy of the law and the supreme
rule of right, that the decision to be reached by
this court should be such as will be approved and
ratified in the high court of Heaven, and to
which all the people would say amen.

The chair laidbefore the -Senate a resolution
passed by the Constitutional Convention of South
Carolina, on the part of the loyal people of that
State, thanking Congress, the Secretary of. War
and the General of the Army for their devotion
to the constitution and Wive. '

Several remonstrances were read against Mr.
Wil4on's bill in regard to commutations of army
(-Meer,: pay. and referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs.

Mr. Fletiughuysen (N. J.) presented the peti-
tion of citizens of New Jersey, praying that the
new territory to be erected from the Territory of
Dakotah be named Lincoln. Referred to the
Committee on Territories.

Mr. Anthony (R, I.), from the Committee on
N.,vel A ilaire,teported a bill for the reliefof Johu
S. Cunningham, Paymaster U. S. Navy. The
bill. which appropriates 11.671 07 to remunerate
lain' for government Lumley stolen from him, was

d.
Mr. Frelirghyeen (N: J.), from the same com-

mittee, reported a bill to appoint a committee to
,elect suitable locations for powder magazines,
and authorizine the appointment by the Secre-
tary of the Navy of three responsible officers to
select such locations. It was passed.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) introduced a bill to com-
pensate certain persons who took part in the de-

. struction of the rebel ram Albemarle. Referred
to Committee on Claims.

Mr. Fowler (Tenn.) introduced a hili to rebuild
the levees on the east bank of the Mississippi
river, and to reclaim lands along. the Yazoo river.

On motion of Mr. Sherman (Ohio), the Senate
took up the resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Anthony, in relation to the issue of tickets for
the galleries during the impeachment trial and
the preservation of order.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment to allow a
portion of the gallery to be free to the public.

Mr. Conkliug (N. Y.) said the result would be
to compress into a portion of the
gallery, which would accommodate less
than nine hundred altogether, as many
people as the whole would accommodate. Six
hundred and seventy-five tickets, therefore, were
all that ebould be issued. He saw no occasion
for keeping thesteps clear,which included a good
deal of the space.

Mr. Anthony said that after consideration, the
order bad been deemed the best that could be
prepared.

Mr. Anthony was cut short by the expiration
of the morning hour, and the appearance of the
Chief Justice and attendants at the door.

The President—pro -tent. 881 P The morning
hour having expired, all legislative and execu-
tive business of the Senate is ordered to cease for
the purpose of proceeding to business connected
with the impeachment of the President of the
Unittd States. The chair is vacated for that
purpose.

The ChlefJustice then advanced up the aisle,
clad in hisofficial robe, assisted by. Mr. Pomeroy,
Chairman of theCommittee appointed for that
purpose, with Judge Nelson, of the Supreme.
Court,.on his right—Messrs. Buckalew and Wil-
son, the other members of the Committee,
bringing up the rear—with members of the
House, who stood behind the bar of the Senate.

The Chief Justice, having ascended to the Pre-
dent's chair, said, in a measured and impressive
voice:

"Senators, in obedience to notice, I have ap-
peared to join with you in forming a courtof
impeechment for the trial .of the President of the
Thited'Steitea,-And an now-ready--to--take the
oath."

The following oath was then administered to
the Chief Justice by Judge Nelson:

Ido solemnly swear that inall thingeappertain-
leg to the trial of the impettehnaent of Andrew
Johnson, Presidentof the DialtedStates, I wind°
impartial justice, according to the Constitution
and laws, so helpRe God.

The Chief Justice then said:—Senators,the bath
will now be administered to the Senators as they
will be called by the Secretary in succession.

The Secretary called theroll, each Senator ad-
vancing in turn ,and taking the oath prescribed
-in the rules as glut:oda:ore._ The_only. Senator
absent were Doolittle, of Vermont; Patterson, o
New Hampshire;, Saulsbury, of Delaware, and
Edmunds of Vermont,

Whey] the ,name of Senator Wade was called,
Idr., Hendricks rose and put the question to the
presiding officer—whether the Senator from

Ohio, being the person who would succeed to the
Prisitle.ntral office, was entitled to sit as a judge
in the case.

Mr. Sherman argued that' the Constitution Itself
settled that question. It provided, that the pre-
siding.officer should not preside on he trial of
the President, but being silent as to his right to
be a member of the Court, it followed by login-
cation thathe bad the right. •

Hoesu.--lhere were not more than two dozen
members in their seats when the House met, and
very few spectators in the galleries, tim public
interest in Congressional proceedings being now
transferred to the Senate.

Many members have procured leave of absence,
either to gphome or to take part in the political
canvasses in Maine, New Hampshire and other
States, under the impression that no legislative
business will be done by the House during the
impeachment trial.

Mr. Lynch (Me.) presented resolutions of ap-
proval of the Maine representatives in voting
unanimously for the impeachment of the Presi-
dent.

Mr. Eliot (Mass.), by unanimous consent, in-
troduced a bill providing that in the case of the
removal of the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the U. S. from office, or of his death,re-
signation or inability to discharge the powers or
the duties of his office, the same shall devolve on
theAssociate Justice of such Court whose com-
mission is senior in timein that such Associate
Justice shall he Chief Justice of such Court,
until such inability shall be removed or another
appointment duly made, and a Chief Justiceduly
qualified. Referred to the Judiciary Committee,
with leave to report at any time.

Mr. Eggleston (Ohio) presented resolutions of
German citizens of Cincinnati with reference to
the treatment of emigrant passengers. Referred
to Committee.on Commerce.

Mr. Ilaight (N. J.) offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Commerce to Inquire
.into the necessity of erecting a lighthouse at
Cliffwood, opposite to Keypad, New Jersey.
Adopted.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) introduced a bill for the in-
corporation of a National Art Union Associ trim
Referred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Schofield (Penna.), presented a petition of
citizens of Erie, Peunsylvania,protesting against
the sale of the revenue steamers in the lakes.
First,because they areof greatservice in detecting
and preventing smuggling. Second,because in the
event of a foreign war they would be of great use
in protecting the commerce of the lakes. Third,
because they are of great use to vessels in time
of distress; and, fourth, because if sold it would
be at a very great sacrifice.

The Speaker presented a communication from
the Postmaster-General in reference to Overland
Mail contracts, and resolutions of the South
Carolina Constitutional Convention tendering
thanks to Congress, Secretary Stanton and Gen-
eral Grant for their patriotic course.

The Speaker said he hadbeen requested to state
that the funeral of Mr. Baxter, formerly a Rep-
resentative from Vermont, would take place on
Sunday next, at 3 o'clock, to which the members
were invited.

On motion of Mr. Raum (III.), the committee
for the District of Columbia was instructed to
inquire what legislation was necessary to compel
the Washington Gas Company to reduce its ex-
tortionate charges.

On motion of-Mr. Newcomb (Mo.), the Post-
master General was directed to furnish Informa-
tion as to the appointmentof specialmail agents.

On motion of air. 'Morrell (Pa.) the Committee
on Banking and Currency was instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of amending the gen-
eral banking law, so that State banks in process
of liquidation may, after faithful payment of all
just demands, be relieved from the necessity of
making monthly statements, and from the pay-
ment of tax onoutstanding circulation.

The House then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the case of R. R. Butler, representative-
elect from theIst districtof Tennessee.

Chanter (N. Y.) addressed the House,
arguing that Mr. Butler should have his seat, the
people of his district havino• been entitled to re-
presentation in the Confederate legislature as
they are now entitled torepresentation here, but
that the test oath itself should be abrogated
altogether, instead of slicing it into doses to suit
the stomachs of persons presenting themselves
for admission as members. The principle of rep-
resentation ovverrode all test oaths.

Mr. Judd (Ill.) moved that the House resolve
itself into Committee of the Whole to attend the
Impeachment Managers at the bar of the Senate.

Mr. Farnsworth (I) opposed the motion, re-
minding the Houae that it was only the mana-
gers who were invited to be present, and that it
didnot comport with the dignity of the House to
be going back and forth to the Senate Chamber
when no provision was made for the reception of
'beret ere.

The Speaker stated that the Managers werenow
at the bar of the House,and would probably state
their views on the subject.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio), the Chairman,. said that
after consultation with the managers it had not
be en supposed—as there wasto be to-hay nothing
but a mere formal organization of the high court
of impeachment-Abut it was necessaryto ask the
Meuse to attend until the issue was joined.

Mr. Judd, on hearing the statement, withdrew
his motion.

The managersproceeded to the Senate Cham-
ber, and the discussion in reference to the repre-
sentative elect from Tennessee, went on before
a Very thin house.

Reported Riot In New York*.
NEW Yonn March 5, 2.30 P. M.—A report

prevails at police headquarters in this city that
a riot is in progress amongst the inmates of the
public institutions on Ward's Island. A strong
force of police has been sent to the Island. It is

impossible at present to ascertain any parti-
culars.

Pennsylvania Legislature,
HARICI,,BURG, March 5- .

Shwaa E.---The bill for the Preservation of the
Public Peace at Elections inPhiladelphia was re-
ported as committed.

Mr. Errett, of Allegheny (Rep.), read a bill re-
pealing so much of the act-of April 20thr as
imposes a tax on the net revenue or income of
corporations that pay a tax on dividends.

Mr. D Avis (Dem.), of Berks, oneenabling stock-
holders in bridge companies to have one vote for
each share.

Mr. Fisher (Rep.), Lancaster, one authorizing
the Councils of Columbia to apply the surplus
county funds to borough purposes; alsoone for

itherelease of Elias Toma, who has been n prison
in York county for nine years for contempt of
Court; also, one repealing the supplement to the
act relative to the taxing. of lumber in the Sus-
quehanna river, between: Northumberland and
the State line.

Mr. MeConaughy (Rep.), of Adams, one incor-
porating the Lutheran Obeereer Association ofPhiladelphia.

Mr. Brown (Rep.), of Mercer, one incorpo-
rating the Oil Creek and Allegheny Valley Rail-
road Company, formed by consolidating the Oil
Creek Warren and Franklin, and Farmers' Rail-

;road Companies.
Mr. Connell (Rep.), of Philadelphia, one sup-

plementary to the act incorporating the Brady
Coal and Oil Company; also, one exempting
from taxation the property of the Overseers of
the Public Schools, founded by charter, in the
town and county of Philadelphia; also, one al-
lowing the House of Refuge at Philadelphia to
compensate their Solicitor.

Mr. Beck (-Dem.), of Lycoming, one preventing
unlicensed auctioneers from selling inLewisburg;
also, one changing the time of holding courts in
Lycoming county; also, ono authorizing the
Commissioners to lay out a State road from Bo-
dine Station, Lycoming county, to Hill's Grove,
Sullivan county.

Mr. Linderman (Democrat), of Bucks, one
directing the supervisors of Tinictun township,
Bucks county, to re-pave the bank of the Dela-
ware river iu said township, tor theprotection of
the State Road.

Mr. Beck (pem.),of Lyconiing,olle authorizing
the West,Brun h tifinbefrOurtnity-lcv borrow
money to the extent of Rs full paid capital, to
increase the capital to such sum as "maybe
deemed necessary,: authorizing an increase of
railroad and other facilities of transportation,
makes the corporation pay all State and munici-
pal taxes after January lst,lBBo, butnone before,
and condones any errors and irregularities
which may have occurred in its organizations, or
in'Ste proceedings to this date.

On motion of Mr. Browne, of .Lawrence,
amended bylMr. Ridgway, the Sennte resolved
to adjourn from Tuesday morning next until
Thursday at 8 P. M.

-Mr.- -Lowrie--gdiered--the folloWlng, which was
referred.to the Committee on Federal Relations:

Whereas. lhoeonstituticas of theVatted states vests 111
Congress: the eXebnive right to_ mutate commerce he-

twirnthe several Stave et the union; and
hersas.,The Ohio river, A groatans important One

of pteraid corm:intention. Inwhich limy or the Cate,
of this Caton aro interested: and

. .
W!worm, A Rrirw,y nearly emnpleted by mien

erg In II;••• mrloy I.i It. National Covernment.
demonstrate that this great ,channel of commerce can h
pot in rrod, and permanent condition Tor the passage of
steamboats at all goat:one of the vear,'veheutirrebetrueted

'by ice, fora auto not exceeding $20000,0:0: therefore.
kwired. I hat in the opinlok of the people of Penztsyl.

yenta the importance of this great channel of comment°
will fully justifythe expt rulintro of the sum named... 2d, :
Thatour Senators and Ileprepentatives are requested to
urge and vole for such an appropriation as will eeettre the
:perntanent improvement ot the Ohioriver upon the hest. •
Nailthat civil engineers may recommend. 3a. That awe, '
neceeeloy adjunct to the improvement of the channel of -
the Ohioriver the enlargement of the Erie canal, connect-
ing said river with Lake Erie. to a capacity earlicient for
the h ansportation of steam-tugs of at least SOO tone to of '
the first itprortince. not only to the commercial interests
of the country, but Om as a military highway- for the
nation in tit-et...of war; and this enlargement is com-
mended to the favorable consideration of Congress, who
are le.pectfullyurged to co-operate with Pennsylvania
in aiding and promoting the construction of thin great
neck.

HOFEJE.—The consideration of the General
Appropriation bill was resumed, and the section
Fgiving $5,000 to' the Harrisburg Home for the

riendless was lout.
Mr. Kleckner offered a. section giving $5,000 to

the Soldiers' Home, of Philadelphia, Sixteenth
and Filbert. Lost.

Michael Mullen, ofPhiladelphia, offered a sec-
tion giving $2,5011 to Will's Hospital. Agreed W. '

A lengthy discussion took place upon thepro-
Inlay of Paying $2,000 to a contractors who
alleged that he had lost 'that amount by certain
additions and repairs which had been , made to
the Executive mansion.

obituary.
NEW YORK, March s.—DanielLord, theemi-

nent lawyer, died this morning. All the Federal
and State Courts in this city adjourned to-dity,
as a tribute of respect to his memory.

The Grand Jury of the City and County of
New York have made a presentment, recom-
mending a foundling hospitalas the only means
to check the crime of infanticide.

Marine Intelligence;
PORTLAND, March-4.--Arrived, steamer Et.

George, from Glasgow.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
'I HE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M 25 deg. 12 M.. —OO deg. 2P. M 32 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

PORTO RICO.

vigilance ofthe SpanishNaVy---Vrojeet
for a Free Port—Creadstuffs scarce.
HAVANA, March 4, 18118.—The Spanish mail

steamer trom Cadiz arrived at St. ohne, Porto
Bice, on Saturday last, February 29. She brings
troops for the Spanish man-of-war Africa, which
is watching the ship Alice Ball, Captain ROBB, at
St. Thomas. The Alice Ball is taking aboard the
cargo (war material) of the ship Sarah. Newman,
for Valparaiso.

The Captain General of Porto Rico is COMV/16-
eirg the project to declare St. Johns a free port.
He is also endeavoring to get the British mail
steamers to touch at that port. There had been
no shocks of earthquake recently. Breadstuffs
are wanted. Business was reviving.

CURTAIN RATERIALti.

UPHOLSTERY
GOODS

AND

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of Housekeepers is
invited to my vipring Importations,
carefully selected in Europe, and em•

bracing many novelties.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Street.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE WIIO APPRECIATE GOOD EMI% GARTIPV.
ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAU OK,

915 Chestnut Street, •

Can be Depended On.
TIM REPUTATION OF

. JOHN W. ALBRIGHT
ASA COAT CUTTER 18 WITHOUT EQUAL.

THE SPECIALTY ME
RICHARD lIIITTENBRACCR

IS PANTALOON AND VEST CUTTING, FOR WHICH
HE HAENBGETEPUTATION.

AS A GOODSEITING-GARMBNTIB THE GREAT
DESIDERATUMIEODBYGEIVIUNG'4MEMTRIAL. HD

inb6.lcnbot

1868. 1868.
LA.47.

Fourth and Arch. •0

GOOD mrstaNs BY THEPIECE.
- GOOD ALLIVOOL FLANNELS.
TABLELINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COL'DPOULT DE BOLES

BEWHE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS, CLOSINGLOW.
delb.m w Cal

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
HOUSE•FURNISHINI DRY GOODS

AND

lANENS.
'WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
1, chestnut.chestnut Street►

JAMES InclifllLL
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

teet m w•p2_

(TAY lAN VERMICELLI 100 BOXESVINEQUATMIC
white, Importod and for bad by ./,oa. B. BUSSIEE

CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.
'MEW PECANS.-10 MAMA NEW CROP TEXO
1.11 Pecans Nadine. ex. teamehlaStar of the Unto% and
for sale by J. B. EURSIEJI d. C0...105, South Delaware

0tdvE FAROIEriPERff, ike:—OLIVEB FAROE('
(Stuffed Olivet% onpareli and &Intaglio Capers and

French Wives: • fret seed t. • tending ex Niptgeon
frtm flavre‘ and lon sale tatitthi: , BUBBLER 41(

toe South Delystarlet Avenue.
IP.OoDEN'B -PEEPTEA.--11fiLF ALN OUNCEVF THIS

exirace will 'Make a pint of oreenent BeefTea In
few !Mantes. Alwayo on band and for sale by JOSSPII
B. BUSSIER & VU.,105 South Del .wareavenue.


